C. pasteurianum (Wis. 5), Clostridium beijerinckii (Wis. 68), C. beijerinckii (ATCC 858) , and Hall's "unknown butyrics" nos. 1067, 1334, 3815, and 3235 . These glucose dilutions were inoculated with selected strains from the group enumerated above, and all tubes were incubated at 37 C. After 17 hours' incubation all tubes were examined for presence and amount of growth and gas, as recorded in table 1. At the same time samples were aseptically removed with capillary pipettes and tested for granulose on a spot plate, 2 drops of Gram's iodine being added to 5 drops of culture and stirred. The darkest violet reaction Of the other cultures enumerated above, and not included in the tables, the Wisconsin series 63, 41, 33, C. acetobutylicum, and 43, and Hall's "unknowns" 9039, 9041, 3234, 7241, 3813, 274, 9040, 9042 , and 9043 fall in the granulosenegative group. The ATCC 858 and Hall's "unknowns" 1067, 1334, 3815, and 3235 fall in the granulose-positive group.
From these reactions of selected, representative species there appear three interesting observations: (1) the granulose reaction may be determined conveniently and sharply in a semisolid glucose agar, (2) this reaction is not necessarily inhibited by a strong acidity (as low as pH 4.15), and (3) Donker (1926) . This strain is obviously distinct from both Wis. 5 and Wis. 60. SUMARY A method of testing for granulose in a semisolid glucose agar is described. This reaction appears to set two butyrics (types or "species"), Clostridium beijerinckii and Clostridium pasteurianum, apart from all other members of the group included in this study.
This reaction seems to have a differential value equivalent to the "stormy fermentation" of Clostridium perfringens, the "iron-gelatin" reaction of Clostridium histolyticum, and the "vanillin-violet" (skatol) reaction of Clostridium sporogenes.
For the two species giving the positive granulose reaction the pH 6.6 limitation of Svartz does not apply. It does, however, appear to do so for all other butyrics included in this study.
These two strains formed granulose, in diminishing amounts, detectable in all glucose dilutions from 2.0 per cent through 0.05 per cent, inclusive.
That these reactions are fixed, and not evanescent, characters is proved by the fact that the same strains, separated in the laboratories of Dr. McCoy, Dr. Hall, and the author for 7, 9, and even 11 years, have proved identical in every particular in duplicate and in triplicate cultures.
